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was the only manf'Sjpie

whb had HishaBY JAM US , P.'CQ OK. H
nrhhablv . chosen as

Cy the Persistent Uso ofOFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING the chairman of the committee on

xesolu tiona becauserhe. was shown to

..Ube a good hair --splitter. ; . 6:

'T"I1tEemnBic?Buitrme I am going
to dance," said Gov. Jarvis when be

il was troubled for. years with a
sore on my knee, which several
physicians who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life:C As
a last resort; twas induced" to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after tak-
ing a number tf bottles, the sore

arrived Tuesday..
? Tuesday ; night after Bulter'a

amendment had " been" 't adopted, he

The Standard is: published revejcy
day (Suaday excepted) nd delivers
ed by carriers.

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION

One year.V:..... ...84 00

Six months . 2 00

Three months ..' .100
One month "35
Single copy...... .......... 05

ADVERTISING BATES)

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application. --

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C

CONCORD, SEP C. 26, 1895.

Said : "No. I can't dance to that
tune they'll have to excuBe me.

Congressman Harry Skinner said :

"I think the talk of the convention

is good. It is a yery bold declara-tio- n

in a non-partis- an spirit for the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of

V' '.'..".".."If W-v

a

sixteen to one." "Are vou still la mm
THE SILVER CONVENTION A

FAROE.

,

Populist ?" I asked. "Yes, I am

still a Populist, was his prompt re
'

ply. ,There were 27 Democrats and 243

Republicans at the Silver . conven-tio- n,

called by Democrats to meet in
Raleigh Sept. 25 957.1 V

The Ponulists captured it: that is

When Mr. R H Cowan, editor of
the Durham Globe, offered a set of
resolutions to the effect that the

the real aii- -
Marion Butler cracked h:a whip and! democratic party wai

on his i feet

beganlo disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely ;healed. Since then,-- 1 use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifier,-an- d, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields. Bloomfield, la. 4

Ter Party, Botler gotA set ofit did just what he said,
with great rapidity to prevent thepartisan resolutions were passed be

fore the caucus aud this ended the
matter with Jarvis and Ashe -- they

reading of the resolutions, and silver
tongued Harry was prompt : to make
a Bine die adjouinment.- -

Come, come, Mr-- Weatherman);
this weather mav be clear but do

10

you think it's fair ? .

9AYE
The Only Worlds Fair Sarsaplla,
Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

SPECIAL TAX NOTICE.

Men with wheels in th?ir heads
are naturally inclined towards

Kindness is the golden chain by
which society is bound together.

The shorter a man is the longer he
is in getting his coat out of pawn.

t

The cat upon" the roof and the
prima donna both sing uppersattic
airg.
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The man who finds the North
Pole gets the persimmon. ,

The law of North Carolina.
See Chapter 116 ecs. 34, 35,
36 and 37 acts of 1895 requires
every Physician, Dentist,
Lawyer and Hotel or Boarding
house keeper to pay a license
tax and take out a license,
under a penalty of thirty days
imprisonment or fine of fifty
dollars, for failure to pay the
license tax. The law further
makes it my imperative duty
to see that the penally of fifty
dollars is iuforced. Very few
have complied with the law.
Unless the parties liable to
pay this tax, come forward
promptly I will be compelled
(unwillingly asj I am) to see
that the law is inforced.

John A. Sims, Sheriff.
Sept. 26, 1895, 2wdw

Good luck has cost many a young
man a fortune..

r,

did not go into the convention.

The convention was such a farce
and a fizzle that we do not care to

consume our readers' time with more
than some answers to questions by

the Rileigh News & Observer, The
Pops were delighted with the con
yen tion, as is seen by the answers
they made to the question :

W J Peele: "I think it is a step
in the right direction.

M L Wood, Berrie; "The very
thing that ought to haye been done."

J D Carr: "Don't want to talk for
publication; I am a silver man al-

ways,"

: I F Hill: "I am sort'er like Mr.
Carr, don't want

'
to talk for publica

tion." -

Geo. E Hunt: "I think the work
of the convention will result in great
good."- -

Gil Petersoa "It lays ihe foun-

dation for a cleafl-c- at yictory for
silver in 1896." ' :

"Professor" Banks, correspendent
of the Charlotte Observer: "I think
it was a farce."

Virgil 8 Lusk: "I think it is all
right. We had fusion last winter

'"and you see we are just carrying it
on t."

C B Marshburn, Marshall : "I
think it went off all right. I think
it accomplished what ifc'met for."

iW T Dortch, ; Jr. : ' "The most
superb management I ever saw.
They haye got Ed Chambers boxed
up now and will exhibit him at
pleasure. ' i:':::;J:f;i f:

Mr. B CBeckwith said: "Yes, I
signed the call, and I am ready to
sign another jast like it, and when
the convention meets I am ready to

Two years ago the "Cherokee
Strip' which had been inhabiteJ by
a few Indians, was opened to white
settlement. Now more than 100,000
hustlers are working up its resources
and boasting of them. This is a
growing country and there is yet
room. '; :: ; - ;

V- - :

COAL FOR SALE
The hn man race is divided into

two classes those who go ahead and
do something, and those who sit still
and inquire why it was hot done the
other way.

One cent a mile has been secured!
on all the railroads for the State
Fair. .This should secure a large
gathering daily.

The press of North Carolina Is

HARD COAL, j

SOFT COAL,
BLOCK COAL.

STONE COAL,
SMITH COAL

Best Coal in the South.
Accurate weight and prompt

delivery j - j

Low Price. Call on

K. L. C JR A V E N.
jan 1, .'96. j - ' :

MORRISON H. CALDWEL
ATTOENET AT LAW,

CONCORD, N.: C.
Office in Morris building, opposite

Court House. : :L : :

:
-
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.'

just Jnow engaged in making some
great men from veiy small material

Durham Sun. :'

Some swift people fancy that the
dust was made solely for them to
throw into the eyes of their rivals.

Every preacher, no matter what
stay with it his politics, is in favor of silver as

against copper offerings. r' i

,, Cure Tor Headache, 1

As a remedv for all forms nf "HfinV! J

upl. Lsazar stood m the rear of
vthe hall, It reminds me," he said;
'"of the woman who marries a man

i 4n order to reform him. She takes
ache Electric Bitters has proved to
be the ycry.best. It effects a per
marent cure and mnnk ArexnAaA

? Having been duly - appointed . and
qualified administrator on the es
tate of N. G. White, - deceased, all
persons holding claims against the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned
Hnlv ftttfllHTitinafft.-- l nn nr. hcfnro

too big a"jdb -- oh her' hands; habitual sick headaches yield to its
innuence. w el urge alLwho arerafiflicted to procure a bottle, and giv g
this remedy a fair trial. In cases ofhabitual constipation ' Electric Bits."ters cures bv crivinc? fnft

September 24, 1896, or this notice )
. ill 1-- - 1 3 . 1 1- - .

Senator Clarion1 Butler : . "I thin k
the result satisfactory to every

friend of silyer-big- b

I think
" the; Convention went" far

to the bowels, and i few cases long

wiu ue pieaa as a Dar 10 .meir rew
.covery. Also all persons owing said
deceased are notified that prompt
payment is . expected,

T. J, "White, Administrator,
This,-Sept- . 23, 1895.

psnou crb. and when it went n far
who uo, ui Luis meaicine. - xryit once Fifty; cents and $1.00 atFetzer'fi Drug Store. ; . ca ,

V
vf". i "v ?


